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No two talking, money is tight, and
notliltiir but big savings Induce-
ments will move heavy stocks.
"We're never backward In that direc-
tion and for this week we qlfer some
speclulb in

Menu's

FnflreSshlei
such na have never uaen shown In
this city before, notwithstanding
all the talk about bargain giving.
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At :215 c
You can have your pick of ail of

our 50c. Neckwear. Not a few boxes
of bad f lyles, but all we've not and
that means the choicest selections
of tecks, s, imperials,
etc., etc. Colorings dark U- - light in
a bundled different way.
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At igc
100 doz. men's random pray shirts

and drawers. Very heavy winter
v iglit In a quality that sold for 4rc

early in the season. l'Jc. "for one
wtek.
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SEE IEE1B
'

At gc
for 2 pairs

1 case men's Merino halt hose,
heavy medium weight. Perfect
goods and full seamless 'make. Can-
not be beat anywhere at 20c. One
price for this week only 2 pairs for
25c.
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SEE

At 50c
?or box of 6 pairs

1 case men's winter weight seam-
less cotton In hose. Six paii'3 to a
bo': and three shades in each box.
"Worth all of 15c. a pair. Duting this
weeU'j sale, per box of 6 pairs,
or 2 j.nlrs for 23e.
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GLOBE

RAPPING AT THE

STATEJRFASURY
Legislators Want Appropriations anil

Also an Investigation.

THE HOUSE NOW REVERSES ITS .LF

Tt llccitlls the Mitchell Resolution
Authorizing nn Investigation, to
Which It Had at First Demurred,
itiid f'.vidcntly Intends t: Let That
Instrument l'nss--()tli- ci Legis-lutlv- o

Proceedings.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
nnrrlaburg, I'u., .Ian. 28. The state

treasury caine in today for a vigorous
lot of powwowing In the house. Af-

ter bill had boon lead In pliice, as giv-
en below, Mr. Keyset', of Philadelphia,
presented a motion calling from the
senate the Mitchell reso'lltlon to ap-
point a committee of three members of
the senate and Jive of the house to In-

vestigate the maner of conducting the
state treasury, which was

in by the house last week and
returned to the senate. Mr. llllss, of
Delaware, moved that the resolution
lie on the table. This was defeated by
a vote of 08 to 79.

Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia. In a
vlgoious speech, opposed Mr. Kcyser's
motion. He attacked the system of
commonwealth llnancleiing, and, while
he had nothing to say about the pres-
ent state treasurer, he wanted the light
turned on the whole system. Ho
charged that such an investigation as
Is proposed would not he falily con-
ducted and that factional feeling would
enter into the appointment of the com-
mittee.

NO REFLECTIONS MEANT.
Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware, resented

the Imputation that Speaker Boyer
would not appoint a fair committee,
and declared it was a rollectlon on
the presiding olllcer that was uncalled
for. Mr. .Stewart disclaimed any Inten-
tion to relied on the chair. Mr. Focht,
of Union, wanted to know from whom
this demand for an Investigation came.
"The abuses complained of are admit-
ted by the state treasurer," said he.
Incidentally Mr. 'Focht attacked the
senate Investigating committee, and
declared It was the humiliation of the
Republican party In the state.

Mr. linger, of thought
there should be nn opportunity given
the state treasurer and auditor genera!
to show what there is In these charges,
If anything; that he thought the editors
of newspapeis who are making these
charges should llrsl be heard.

On the resolution of Air. Keyser
the Mitchell resolution from

the senate the vote resulted: Yeas,
9,'i: nays, 73. The resolution was

,

Mr, Nesblt, of Northumberland, an-
nounces that he will offer the following
amendment to the Jlltchell senate reso-
lution:

That the committee to be appointed un
der the pending resolutions, if adopted,
be and hcieby Is Instructed to Inquire par-
ticularly Into and report to the legislature
upon what generul principle, if any, or
under what regulations any funds In the
slate treasury or belonging thereto are
now being or have within the last ten
years been loaned out to or deposited with
any banks, bankers, banking companies or
associations or Individuals; also whether
any of the said banks, bankers or banking
companies which may now have or with-
in a period of ten years may have had In
their possession as loans or as deposits,
state funds, have paid or piamlst-- to pay
any money or other valuable Considera-
tion or to render or wlthhold.uny political
or other services to or from any party or
parties in consideration of their receiv-
ing such loan or deposit of state funds or
of their being allowed the further reten-
tion of such funds after such payment
may have been demanded; also to Inquire
Into and report what legislation may be
necessary to guard the public Interests
In the utilization of any balances that
may from time to time accumulate In the
state treasury and that may not be Im-

mediately required to liquidate obligations
due to creditors and to place the loaning
out of the same on a strictly business
basis.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate.
Hnrrlsburg, Pn Jan. 2S. In the sen-

ate todny-thes- e bills were read In place:
By Air. Brown, of Lawrence Ratifying

and confirming all paving done in cities
of the third class since Alay 2, S9o, with-
out petition of property ownets.

By Air. Coylo A supplement to an act
providing for the better security of life
nnd property from the dangers of coal and
petroleum oils. Tho supplement makes
the act of 1S71 touching this subject more
binding, and amends sections 3 and 4,
which provide for an. oil Inspector In eacli
county wheie oil Is produced.

After President Pro Tern McCnrrell
had announced the appointment' of
Senntors Gobln and James G. Alltchel,
of Jefferson, as membprs of the Sol-
diers' Orphans' school commission, and
Senator Gobln as n trustee of the Erie
Soldiers' and Sailors' home, the senate
at 10.35 adjourned until next Alonduy
evening at 9 o'clock.

Tim House.
Hnrrlsburg, Jan. 2S. When tho house

was called to order at 11.15 this morn-
ing a large number of petitions were
presented praying for the passnge of
the bill" to prevent tho desecration of
the American flag. The bill to estab-
lish a separate orphans' court In coun-
ties having a population of more than
100,000 was reported from committee;
also the bill to fix the compensation
of election officers at $5 for each' elec-
tion; ulso the bill to make borough tax
collectors Ineligible for at
n succeeding term. Bills were read In
place as 'follows:

By Air. Shnw, of Allegheny Providing
for the appointment of five commissioners
by tho governor to select a site and erect
u state nsylum for the chronic, epileptic
and criminal Insane of western Pennsjl.
vaulu. It piovides for a tract o'f laud not
less than llfty l.or more than 100 acres lu
extent so locutod as to be accessible to all
western Pennsylvania counties,

By Air. Reynolds, of Lackawanna Re-
pealing any uct regulating the manner
of Increasing the Indebtedness of munici-
palities; also, amending tho uct of 1871

to tho Increase of Indebtedness of
municipalities.

By Air, Connell of Lackawanna Itequir.
J lug street railway companies to enclose

the front mul rear platforms of their cars
during the winter months.

By Air. Smith, of Jefferson Authorizing
justices of tho peace to hear and deter-
mine certain offences and misdemeanors
with tho aid of a jury and Impose s.

This act extends the special act
applying now to Indiana county alone to
the entire state.

My Air. Keator, of Philadelphia To pro-

tect employes of corporations In a right
to form, join, or belong to labor organiza-
tions, and providing penalties for Inter-
fering with this right.

liy Air. Wilson, of Lycoming Providing
a method of distributing tho state appro-
priation for the common schools. The dis-

tribution Is to bo made under this bill, on
the basis of one-ha- lf according to the
number of paid teachers regularly em-
ployed for the full annual term nnd onn-ha- lf

on tho basis of Ihe total number of
days attended by pupils.

liy Air. Noblltt, of Philadelphia To ma-
tin e life Insurance policies when the per-
son becomes 71 years of age, when the full
amount of such policy shall be paid thp
same as If such persons were dead.

liy Air. Pry,-o- Washington Providing
for the permanent Improvement of public
roads and highways.

Uy Air. Speur, of Venango Enlarging,"
modifying and defining tho poweis of
cities of the third class. This Is one of
the acts recommended by, the convention
of third-clas- s cities at Wllllnmsport last
August.

liy Air. Paid win, of Fayette Fixing the
term of notaries public at four years.

liy Air. Council, of Lackawanna Appro,
pilatlng J1S0.200 to the Lackawanna hos-
pital, at Scrnnton.

Air. McGaughey, of Indiana, resigned
from the military committee and the
speaker appointed Air. Koberst, of Lu-
zerne, In his place. The house ad-
journed until Monday evening at I)

o'clock.

ELEVATED ROAD COLLISION.

Kiiginc and One Car Fell n Distance
of Twenty-liv- e Feet.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 28. A train of
empty cars on the Brooklyn elevated
railroad ran Into an open switch which
had been clogged with Ice nnd snow at
Fulton and Bradford streets this even-
ing, and collided with a passenger train
coming In the opposite direction. The
engine nnd first car of the passenser
train was thrown to the street, a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e feet. Only four
passengers were in the car.

Thomas Guffney, the engineer of the
passenger train, had his skull frac-
tured and died. The Injured are: Geo.
Thomas, his fireman, scalded on the
face and limbs by escaping steam; Al-

bert Brown, engineer of empty train,
several wounds to the scalp; Thomas
Heath, his fireman, left arm nmimtat-ed- ;

passengers, Henry Sebers, sprain
of left leg; Julius Hanbury, fracture
of spine; Andrew Gorgoans, contuslpn
of lilps and legs; Henry Hlnke, wounds
to the sculp; all resided In Brooklyn.

Heath, It Is thought, will die.

MR. AND MRS. MORTON ENTERTAIN

It Was in Honor of Vice-Preside- nt

I'.lcct and .11 rs. Iloliurt.
New York. ,Ti,n. 2, -- Air., nnd Airs,

Levi I'. Morton gave a dinner this af-

ternoon at S71 Fifth avenue In honor
of the and Airs.
Hobart.

The guests Included and
Airs. Edward J. Phelps, James Carter,
Air. and Airs. Ogden Mills, Air. and
Airs. J. J. Astor, E. Alurion Crawford,
AI. Do Aladrazo, Air. and Airs. Stuyves-an- t

Fish, Air. and Airs. Stanford White,
Julian Story, Thomas dishing, Allss
Brlce, Aliss Garrison, Allss Blight,
Air. Peters, Air. White-house- , Air. Hob-bin- s

and Air. Grlnnel.

DIG FIRE AT POTTSVILLE.

Fight Buildings Were Destroyed by
Fire nt Midnight.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Jan. 2S. Fire broke
out shortly before midnight In a row
of frame dwellings, and before It was
extinguished, destroyed eight buildings.

The properties belong to Alartln Shaf-
fer and the Pottsvllle Saving fund, and
were located on Wheeler street, on
Lawton's Hill, two squares to the east
of the Heading Railroad company's big
shops.

The loss will reach $15,000, with small
Insurance.

EXPLOSION NEAR POTTSVILLE.

It Is Thought the Indian Hun Pow-
der.Hills Have (Jono Up.

Pottsvllle, Pn.," Jan. 2S. Several
heavy explosions were heard here at
midnight, and It Is thought that the In-

dian Run powder mills, three miles
west of here, have blown up.

No communication with the place Is
possible nt this hour, 2 a, 111.

Dubois Itenlen in Idaho.
Boise City, Idaho, Jan. 28. The senatori-

al contest In the Idaho state legislature
terminated today by the selection of
Henry Heltfelt, Populist, to succeed Sen-ato- r

Dubois. The ballot was as tallows:
Heltfelt, 3D; Dubois, 30; T. V. Nelson, Pop.
ullst, 1. Twenty-liv- e Populists, thirteen
Democrats and one Itepubllcun voted lor
the successful candidate. Heltfelt la of
German birth, with a limited command
of the English language. He Is 40 years of
uge and is a farmer. Ho has several times
represented his county in the state legis-
lature and Is at present a member of the
state senate, but has never been known
to make a speech. He bus only a

education and Is of course a tree
sliver man.

Skating .Hutch Postponed.
Now York, Jan. 23. Tho cham-

pionship of the United States, which was
to have taken place at Sliver Lake, Staten
Island today, .has been postponed until
next Saturday.

Foundry Injured liy Fire.
Lebanon, Pn., Jan, 2S. Tho Lebanon

Boiler, Foundry and Machine works was
badly damaged by lire eaily this morn-
ing. The loss to the company Is not
known.

(hover-t- Ho to Cotliuui.
Washington, Jan. 23. President Cleve-

land will go to New York tomorrow to
fulfill uu engagement to speak at tho open-
ing of tho National Medical society's con-
vention at Carnegie hall hi the evening,

Crn.i-- by Jealousy.
Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. orrls Jack-so-

of this city, shot Fred Alclntosh and
Allss Ella Al, Ausman at their boarding
house this evening. Ho then attempted to
kill himself. Jealousy was the cause.

Whole Family Frozen.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Jan, 23, A family

named 'Norton, consisting of father, mo-
ther and threo children, froze to death
last night In their homo near Alouut Ida,
Alontgomery county, Ark.
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CONTRADICTED BY

VARIOUS LAYMEN

Experts in tlic Johnston Case Met by

Rebutting Testimony.

SAY THE DOCTOR WAS NOT INSANE

.11 en Who Knew Illm All Their Lives
mill Upon Whom Ho Had Called on
the Very Day of tfiu Shooting De-

clare He Was Perfectly national.
A Pretty How D'ye Uo in Medical
Jurisprudence.

Now Bloomlleld, Pa Jan. 2S. The at-
torneys for Dr. Thomas L. Johnston
accused of the murder of Druggist
Henry at Duncunnon, depend entirely
upon the expert testimony of the medi-
cal specialists, who were on the stand
yesterday, to save his life from the
gallows. They made a desperate at-

tempt this morning to prevent any-
thing being stnted by the witnesses for
the commonwealth which tended to
show that Dr. Johnston was of sound
mind.

In rebuttal today, George Freeburn,
division foreman of the Pennsylvania
railroad, said lie escorted Airs. Juhns-to- n

around the curve below Duncannon
some time, before the shooting, because
the doctor, who had brought her there,
said he would not risk driving around
that point while the Pennsylvania
Railroad company was blasting so
many rocks which fell Into the road-
way. The testimony was to rebut the
statement made that the doctor was
driving back and forth at this point
like an Insane man.

Airs. Elizabeth Harper, wife of the
head machinist in the Duncannon Ala-chi-

works, told what Mrs. Johnston
had said to her at the residence of
George Noss, whore she was carried
after hovlng been shot by her hus-
band. Dr. Johnston, she said, had shot
her, notwithstanding her shielding him
of. his for mnny years.
Airs. Harper saw him only a short time
before tho shooting. He was her fami-
ly physician and she always thought
tho, doctor sane.

JOHNSTON NOT INSANE.
Airs. Pennel, of Duncannon, said that

Dr. Johnston had attended her as late
as three months before the shooting
and at S a. m. on the day of the shoot-
ing the doctor called to see her. She
had been sick. He then appeared cool
and gentlemanly. She declared that
she would not have employed him had
she thousht he was Insane.

George Noss, a merchant at Duncan-
non, to whose house Airs, Johnston was
taken after having been shot, said he
knew the doctor tlfteen years. He spoke
with him thousands of times and was In
his Btore frequently. Dr. Johnston was
the family nhvsle'nn for.. b last eight
years. He had called Dr. Johnston's at-

tention to his talking to himself and the
doctor replied: "I always llketo talk
to a gentleman," meaning himself.

This line of testimony was continued
by the commonwealth In rebuttal to
what the defence had brought out about
the prisoner's condition, which was
characterized as delusional Insanity.

FROZEN FIRE PLUGS.

For.n Time They Threaten the Utter
Destruction of Tyrone.

Altoonn, Pa., Jan. 28. The borough of
Tyrone was threatened with destruc-
tion by fire this afternoon, but prompt
and elllclent work on the part of the
firemen prevented a general confla-
gration. The fire originated in the mill
occupied by the Tyrone Junk company
and this building was totally destroyed,
entailing a loss of $3,000, with $1,500 In-

surance,
Owing to tho fact that tho fire plugs

were frozen up It was some time before
water could be got on the fire and a
number of stables and outbuildings
were soon In llames and destroyed,
making a total loss of $5,000.

NEW PARTIES ON SILVER LINES.

Senator Palmer Says (iold Democrats
and Republicans Will Unite.

Washington, Jan. 28, "The two wings
of the two old parties will, In my Judg-
ment, be united in the next campaign,"
said Senator Palmer, of Illinois, today.

"The sound money Democrats and
the sound money Republicans will form
one party and the silver Democrats
and the silver Republicans will consti-
tute another party,"

THE PLAGUE'S MORTALITY.

U,'4T.'i Deaths in l,:iUlt Cases in Bom-ha- y

nnd at Kerachi.
Bombay, Jan. 2S, According to the

ofllclal report just Issued there have
been 4,3'Jf! cases of the plague In Bom-
bay nnd 3,275 deaths from that disease.
At Karachi li'Jl cases and CI4 deaths
from tho plague have been recorded.

At Pounah there have been 65 cases
and CO deaths, and a few cases have oc-

curred at Surat, Baroda, Aliinndubad,
Kathlawar and Cutch.

Tliu Fly-Whe- el Hurst.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 2S. Ralph Reed

was Instantly killed and William Lcln-bac- h

hurt this evening In the who and
nail mill of the Consolidated Steel and
Wire company by tho liy wheel of an en-
gine bursting. Reed's head was cut in
two by a flying piece and half of it was
hurled through a transom over a door.
Ho was 30 years old and married.

Crushed by a Coal Cnr.
Norrlstown, Pa,, Jan. 2S, Aliclmel Alc- -

Dermott, an attendant, and Joseph Hall,
a patient at the State Hospital for the In-
sane, were crushed to death today by u
coal car backing down upon them while
they were working In the hospital
grounds.

..'.. -
(ilovo Contests Licensed.

Carson, New, Jan. 2S. The senate today
passed the bill licensing glove contests
by a vote of to 5. The bill passed the
assembly on Alonday lust. The general
opinion Is that tho governor will Hlgn the
bill.

On St. Pntrick's Day.
Dallas, Tex,, Jan, 2S. Dan Stuart an-

nounced this evening that Corbett and
Ktzslnimons will light In Nevada on
Ala'rch 17. He will make known the town
Within the next ten duys.

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

'"

CHARLES EHORY SMITH.

It Is Expected That He Will Be One of the Speakers at Tonight's Board
of Trade Banquet in the Hotel Jcrmyn.

EMPLOYERS ADJOURN.

But Not Until They Adopt Some Good

Committee Reports and Eat a
Good Meal.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2S. Tho convention
of the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation completed Its business at this
morning's session and adjourned sine
die. The convention next year will be
held in New York city.

Tho committee on consular service
made a report, which was adoptel, rec-
ommending that the consular service
be placed under civil service rules and
that consular olllccrs and clerks should
receive a reasonable salary for their
services. The committee on restora-
tion of the American merchant marine
reported a resolution favoring the pro-
tection of American ships and express-
ing the hope that the results desired
would be realized under the administra-
tion of President-elec- t McKlnley. This
report was also adopted.

President Theodore Search, of Phila-
delphia; Secretary E. 1'. "Wilson, and
Treasurer Robert Laldlaw, of Cincin-
nati, were for the ensuing
year. A vice president from each state
represented in the convention was also
elected. The constitution of the asso-
ciation was changed no as to.make tho
headquarters of the executive commit-
tee In the city In which the president
of the association may reside, Instead of
being, ns now, located in Cincinnati.
' This evening the Philadelphia mem-
bers of the association tendered tho
visiting members a banquet at the
Bourse building. The dinner was one
of the areatest affairs of Its kind that
has ever been given In 'Philadelphia.

BITUMINOUS COAL MAGNATES.

Held 11 Meeting nt Which the Situa-
tion of Ali'airs Wns Discussed.

New York, Jan. 2S. The presidents
and other representatives of the east-
ern bituminous coal roads held a meet-
ing in this city today for tho purpose
of taking such action as will lead to
the formulation of a new agreement
on soft coal trafllc.

Among those present at the meeting
were Ohnuncey AI. Depew, of the Now
York Central; J. S. Harris, of the Read-
ing; E. P. Wilbur, of the Lehigh Val-
ley; Samuel Sloan, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western; Al. F. Ing-ull- s,

of the Big Four and Chesapeake
and Ohio; A. (1. Yates, of the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg; Frank Thom-
son, of the Pennsylvania, and O. G.
Alurray, receiver of the Baltimore and
Ohio.

All points at Issue wore discussed at
length, and steps were taken to bring
the Interests Involved out of demorali-
zation and uncertainty.

Hoard of Agriculture Adjourns.
Harrisburg. Pa., Jan. 2S. The State

Board of Agriculture adjourned at noon
today. It was decided to dispense with the
customary spring meeting and Emporium,
Cameron county, was selected as the pla 'e
for holding the autumn meeting of the
board.

Five Track' Laborers Killed.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. KJ. Five men

who had been working on the track of
tho Consolidated road stepped out of the
v'ay of one train and directly In front of
the Colonial express. All of them were
killed.

Body Frozen Stiff.
Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 2S. The body of

James Need, of Locust (lap, was tound
frozen stilt on a lonely path, near Last
Chance wnshery, last night.

THE NEWS THIS M0KX1NU.

Weather Indications Today;

Local Snow; followed by Fair.

1 State Lawmakers Want Appropriations.
The Dr. Johnston Murder Case.
Manufacturers' Association Completes

Its Labors,

2 Doings of a Day In Congress.
Financial and Commercial,

3 (Local) Social and Personal,
and Ills Deputies Sued for

$20,U0J.
Alessenger Boy Nearly Decupltated.

4 Editorial.
Casual Mention.
Stute Legislature Gossip,

5 (Local) Common Council Grants a
Needed Improvement to the South
Side,

Renowned Canine Traveler at tho
Scrunton Postolllce,

fl (Story) "The" .Majesty of tho Law."

7 News and Gossip of the West Side.
Suburban Happenings,

8 Up and Down the Valley.

END OF THE STEEL POOL.

Every Probability Tliat It Will Be For-

mally Dissolved at the Meeting
Which Will Be Held Today.

Pittsburg, Pn., Jan. 2S. Tho great
pool of steel billet manufacturers of the
American Bessemer association, re-

garded for a time as nn Invincible
trust, will nlmost beyond doubt be
formally dissolved at a meeting to bo
held In Pittsburg tomorrow. The trade
has been canvassed on the proposition
to prevent external competition and to
throw the business Into the hands of
the larger concerns by purchasing the
allotment of all'the small firms which
became dissatisfied with the pooling
arrangement.

This canvass has been In charge of a
special committee, which will report
against tho plan being continued. At
tomorrow's meeting checks will likely
be drawn and returned to the members
for the amount deposited by them ns
evidence of good faith when the com-
bination was first formed.

However, while there Is no probabil-
ity of continuing the organization,
there will likely be some plan devised
to shut out the brokers. Nearly all the
firms, except the Bellalro Stepl com-
pany, hnve sold their output for six
months ahead, so that as far ns they
are concerned the brokers cut but small
figures. These sales were made at llg-ur-

ranging from $15 to $16.50.

BLIZZARD IN NEW ENGLAND.

The ."Host Severe Since the Famous
One of 1888.

Boston, Jan. 2S. Not since the bliz-
zard of 18SS has there been a storm of
such severity throughout New Eng-
land as that which has prevailed during
the past twenty-fou- r hours. All sec-

tions report heavy snow varying all the
way from 15 to 24 inches on the level,
while the high wind that has been
blowing has In many places piled up
drifts of five to ten feet in height.

Country roads are everwhere ren-
dered almost Impassable, while steam
railroads, electric railways, telegraph
and telephone service has been pretty
thoroughly demoralized. In ninny
places schools have been closed, por
tions of mills shut down nnd business
of nil kinds practically suspended.

All sorts of rumors have been afloat
In tegard to vessels being ashore on the
coast, but Inquiry has. failed to confirm
nny of them.

KANSAS POPULISTS' DEA1ANDS.

Want Legislation on Itehnlf of Fnrm-ur- s
Aguiust Live Stock F.Ychnngo.

Topeka, Kan,, Jan. 2S. The Populist
state central committee has Issued a
manifesto to the Populist majority In
the state legislature demanding legis-
lation against the Kansas City Stock-
yards company and the Kansas City
Live Stock exchange to the end that the
farmers and stock raisers of Kansas
may be protected from what are termed
the exorbitant charges levied upon live
ttock shipped to the Kansas City mar-
ket.

The Kansas City exchange Is organ-
ized under the laws of Kansas and the
yards are on the Kunsas side of the
state line.

BURGLARS KILL A MERCHANT.

If Capture Them 'I'huy
Will Ho Lnehcd.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 28. A mur-
der wus committed here at l.cn o'clock
this morning that may result In a lynch-
ing party before morning. Virgil
Moore, a highly respected grocery mer-
chant, was aroused by burglars enter-
ing his tore, and In attempting to drive
them off he wns shot down and riddled
with bullets. The sheriff's oillce wns
Immediately notified and dogs were
put on the trail of the murderers', two
in number.

The greatest excitement pievalls In
the vicinity of the murder and If the
parties are captured the olllccrs will
not be able to restaln the mob.

Tho Olliceis
Des Alolnes, la., Jan. lis. At today's ses-

sion of the National Woman's Suffrage
convention the present olllccrs were re-

elected, as follows: Susan B. Anthony,
president; Rachel Foster Avery, eoift.
spending secretary; Alice Stone Blackwell,
recording secretary; Han let Taylor Up-
ton, treasurer; Laura Clay, auditor; Car--
lie Lane Chapman Catt, chairman on ui
conization.

Hndcd iu 11 Draw.
Birmingham, Jan. 2S, The match be-

tween Dick Burge and Kddle Connolly,
formerly of St. John, N. B., and later of
llostou, for 1,000 11 sldo, took place before
tho Olympic Sporting club here tonight
and resulted In a driv. At the end of
the tenth round both men were' too weak
to light any longer.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

The Eastern Delegation to tho An-

nual .lleeting in Sun Francisco.
San Francisco, Jan. 2S. V. A. Gilles-

pie Is here to secure hotel accommoda-
tions for the Pennsylvania delegation
to the Christian Endeavor convention,
which meets here in July, nnd to ar-
range all the details of the Itinerary of
his party. Ho says:

"The Pennsylvania delegation wilt
number not less than 4M) people, ex-

clusive of the many friends of the dele-
gates and others who will take advan-
tage of the occasion to make :v trip to
Cullfornln. We will have threo special
trains for the delegates, 150 people to
the train. A delegation of 100 or 12.")

from the District of Columbia will also
Come west with us. I think It Is safe
to count on 6,000 delegates from the
cast."

WOAIEN AND CHILDREN'S BOGEY.

It ud .linn with n Hufchcr Knife, Who
Hid in 11 Hum.

Stroudsburg, Pn., Jan. 2S. Watson
Leigh, u stranger In the county, has
been captured by Constable Smith.
Leigh had shown signs of insanity, and
has been frightening women and chil-
dren. He appeared at the farm houso
of John Custard, armed with a huge
butcher knife, and demanded food.

After a long search, Leigh was found
burled beneath tho straw In a barn.

Uiirtliipmkn Shock nt .Vfaiiiins, ,11 e.
Alachlus, Ale., Jan. 2S, An earthquake

shock was felt here yesterday morning
ubout 11. SO o'clock. Stoves and windowr
weiu shaken and people Indoors woro star
lied by tho shock. '

Deserting to the Ciibnn,
Havana, Jan. 28. Alajor Venancio Salnz

of the Spanish aimy has passed over tr
tho Insurgent forces with luo men nrme
with lilies and 50,000 rounds of iiinmunii
tlou.

Tho Herald's Weather 1'oriu-nst- .

Now York, Jan. 2!). In tho Middle stutes
today, clea-- , slightly colder weather and
brisk to fresh northwesterly to westerly
winds will provnll, preceded by snow on
tho eastern Now Kngland coast. On Sat-
urday, clear weather will prevail, with
slightly higher but generally freezing
tuinperatuio and fresh westcily winds.
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